
AUDITOR WELLS
ESTIMATES TAX

LEVY AT $1,16
Says the Dollar Limit

Is Impossible.
\u2666-

ANNUAL STATEMENT READY

SUPERVISORS WOULD INCUR A
DEFICIENCY.—

What It Will Cost to Maintain the
Government for Six Months

Under the New
Charter.

Auditor Wells has completed his estl- :
;, rr.nte of the tax levy for the fiscal year
:. :v.r-iIW. placing the rate at $116 onjJIOO.

This ia the lowest estimate made by the ,
;. Auditor for years] and Mr. Wells says
:. he c'toes not see how the Supervisors can 1
/.possibly keep within the dollar limit!

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. without piling up another deficiency of \
Jl $100,000 or $150,000. The Auditor has scaled ;

\u25a0 the estimates as low as he deemed expo- j
\u25a0 "3ipr.t--.in many instances, he says, fnr |

'\u25a0. below the amounts asked for by the j
'._\u25a0 fcoads of departments— and it is his ojiin-|

• lon that any further reductions wnuhl
\u25a0

\u25a0 • impair the efficiency of the local govern-
•

•••.• An interesting feature of the Auditor's. y reperv Is tlie fact that the first six months
'

•••.• are. based the consolidation act,
. '..'while the succeeding six months come un-
'.-• der'the operation of the new charter
. Included in the Auditor's figures Is an'• estimate of the cost of rating tho
•".;Board of Public Works, created by the

\u25a0 new charter. This • [mate, however, 1
.":": doc-s not include estimates on a new I. pewor system, harbor Improvements, etc..

which are contemplated. Below la the
//••statement in detail:
'• ' ESTIMATED : XPENDITURES ON THE• • GENERAL,, SPECIAL FEE AND

OTHER FUNDS— , |
\u0084-.\u25a0.-.' i to~~;•.;• .;. \u25a0 7 « %- X F.f

:.;\u25a0 ao -tnt. j5 -*§
"~ 7

-

S 5 aS x | :m
\u25a0 Advertising r\ty an d county

i : i
::."\u25a0 Assessor ... 2]c«K> 2CCK)

Regular. deputies 12,450 20.10".'...
":-Auditor's office :.. e.soo 6**vt•..Asfec=6mein roll .... 10.000 4,500•

City and County Attorney's... \u25a0 Office 10,350! 10.950
••Coroner's office 10,010 S M)
County Clerk's office, salaries.- \u25a0 and expenses 47.00*1] 37,700
District Attorney's office 10.1KI0 IS.IOO.Fire,alarm and police tele-..•• graph \u25a0 39050

\u25a0• .Department of electricity 50.050
\u25a0"• .:Flr» Department salaries 204.150: 245.^55. .-.Apparatus, material, running.
.•;\u25a0.• .expenses' 324.0'V) 83.750 I

\u25a0 • r.<-iu--; of disabled firemen 500 500','\u25a0 >-;!sh :and Game Warden 750;
\u25a0• .'Fourth of July and Memorial.';' "day 3,onf> 500
;'•\u25a0.' Gas- Inspector .... 900 SOO
'. ...;H^oith Department—

\u25a0 \u25a0. :>;Vlmpb')Use . 43.000 45.000:*:BujrlaKcf:inaigent dead 2,000 2,000
[-.:'Gltyrßeceiving Hospital cal-
•: I.':; rvri-es :.•...'= 5.69 3.630
'.
'. City Receiving Hospital ex-

\u25a0.\u25a0.'.•U.pehses' | 1.3101 r 1.310I' ,i'lty. arxd- (-"urify rcapital.. 45.000 42.C00 !;:Kri.fl-if.p'ix'.hospital- 2.o<vi 2,000 I.;• '-'\.<r:ir'A pf Healjth, salaries and
\u25a0 I• '.expenses

' , 35,200 35.200 ]
•^Examination of insane 2.300 2.500 j
;. :'.^.t--rn>-nt iof deceased ex-

:".; I'n'r.n -soldiers and sailors... 1.250' 1.250 I
\u25a0. f^COurt. interpreters 5.750 S.iXO i
;;;;-^uclse« Superior Court, \u25a0 -re-'
.'\u25a0':' t"a.ry. sti.-noifra.pher. witness
:. expens-s 15,400 19.000•' .'JCidgroents; costs and interest] 700

.-. Jury expenses, criminal cases; 1.000 1.000

.'• 'Grand' Jury I l.onn i/'">!
•'.\u25a0.^JUHtlces' . Court 11.430 10,350

I-iw- library-and law and mo-'•
tinn' calendar 3.02 3.290 |

\u25a0\u25a0 ;.•.License/Collector 19.H5'' 750

V::Maycr's- office i 4.260 6,900
Mairii.ena.no c of feeble-minded

•:• children 16.000 10.000
Maintenance of Insarre pa-

:'. tients. and salaries : 2.000 2,000
\u25a0•'Maintenance of minors at-

Prfsron and Whlttler
/.••schdori :. 4.000 4,000''
•Mniapp.anc' of non-sectarian

\u25a0-: schools j 1.500 1.500
•.te'Mun'.'clpal reports i ..I 7.000

'
"

\ r.}W:Curt? (f0ur)..... i 24.200 9.600 ;

\u25a0•'.'•Police r>ef.anme»t .-..\u25a0• \ 331.074 887.174 !' '. Pouh4keeper \u25a0 450 450. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Pri.-pn.-r?, FUb?lftence of .. . 18,650 30,056 :
\u25a0:",*".Pflniltie!transcripts on appeal 1.250 1,250'

TVwrcWs office 18.860 16.210 !
ii'-g^-trfili.in 43.200 aw

'\u25a0-V-'She.r.Jff'a office 70,206 50,200
: Predial, counsel 2.500
.' ;stati.;ii»i-y. blanks, books, -'.

'.• . • f-rtntinc. p.-.stae-e. e.tc 11.0W 11,000
'•:S'tenV-cr;apriers. criminal cases; la.ooo ....\u25a0.;.,.:

;;:"SUpe'rin't«ndent of 5ch0015....; 4,70n ..;.."

.; ' S»upcr:r.tendent of Streets and'

.i i-'jdeputies «"
' 16,250 16,250

I'Puparvisors; falari«s and rau-
'. :nlbii>a.r::expenses 78.R41 77,510

,
-r'

\u25a0\u25a0•;:•:;;•'•
\u25a0Tax 'Collector 29.500 88.650
Treasurer' f,IOO

\u25a0 rre»nt npce«sitv . , 15.000 15.000
'/.XVater'. •'.\u25a0...:....: 125.000 125,000

Board of Public Work? I 6,900
Civil' Service Commission , 3,000

Estimated revenue!
general, special I !
fee, pound fee, '
police contingent, j
etc— ;

Fees of the city and
'

county officer* % 150,000
Police Court lines.... 28,000
Superior Court fines 1,000
Licenses,; municipal • [

and county j 400,000!
Subsistence of prls- \u25a0

oners 7.000;
Sundries 22.f.42'
Taxes 2.501,093

! 1
Total $3.109.735!

! |
.Estimated expenditures and

revenue continued
—

Library fund (estimated rev-
enue $'*1,000) 80.500 30.500

1 Purk Improvement fund (esti-
mated revenue f297.500) 175.000 122.500

School fund, maintenance.... 846,278 ......
iSalaries all employes 517.020
Improvements, etc \u25a0

— ' 83.092
Revenue—

From State It 660.000
Rents j IS.0O0!.
Collateral Inheritance 20,0 0'
Other sources > 6.000:
Taxes 512.357!

T tal i
Street Department fund (rev- .......... ..........

enue J425.120) 220,310 20..510
Street light fund, liKhtlnK

streets (revenue 10,000).... 150.000 IcO.OCO

Board of Public Works. I
S:x Months-

Three commissioners «.wj
Secretary *
Repairs public buildings , I.WO
Repairs police stations «.w«

j Repairs Jails £-;(J;
Engineer. fireman, etc

' -
iI.i^htl"nK"rubric

•

building" | 20.00"IulldJng . r
j Mchting streets

125000Water
Street improvements .. 207.81C

! Not estimated on general
:newer system, harbors and
| wharves.' acquisition of public

'\u25a0 utilities and unfinished con-

IPark Improvement bonds of

i 1574-75
'.DW '.\u25a0". i.iO*A

'\u25a0 v' Fund' -wJPark Improvement bonds
— 5,200 st2u

Totals 52,507.135i»2.660,?47

AUDITOR RECAPITULATION.
" - a s>

r»O iJQ |J2

\l M if
ACCOUNT. k j-» : \u25a0>

\u25a0\u25a0'- «3 \u25a0 a
; ;H. ri '-a

\u25a0

=

General, special fee.
pound fee. police
contingent

"nap-
; pn ;riat« I fee fund,!
i etc

-• 109,735 $ 608.642 82,501.093
Ilibrary fund ! 61.000. I.ooo] 50.000
!P a rk improvement :'

fund . i 297.500 2,5001 2?5.0OO
!School fund i1,246,387 734.0001 812.887
i Street Department

fund 128.120 61.000: 367.120
;Street light fund 300.000 .. 300,000

• •

Park Improvement
bonds of 1574-75 15,000 15.000
Sinking Fund—

Park improvement
bonds of 1874-75. 10.400 I.ooo] 9.400

Grand totals
i$5.468.142111.408.142184,

TAX LEVY FOR FISCAL YEAR. 1599-1900.
An II •

General, special, fee. pound fee. police
contingent, unappropriated fee funds.
etc .. 7146

iSchool fund 1464'
Street Department fund 1043
Street lisht 05",7

Total Current Expenses-
Library r'l7l

Park improvement fund <>->43
Interest on park improvement bond? 0<43
Sinking fund . -0*27

Tax levy 1600

MEDALS FOR VOLUNTEERS.

His Grace Archbishop Riordan Helps
the Movement Along by a Con-

tribution of §25.

ypcterday afternoon there was held in
rivate office o f Mayor Phelan In the
n Mock a meeting of the finance

committee of the California Veteran
Medal Fund. There were present: Mayor

•i. .T<>hn T. Greaney (chairman of the
general committee), Frank B. Ryan isec-

retaryi. L. F. Byington. W. B. Harring-
ton, C. D Hobson and .1. P. Dockery.

There was presented a communication
from E. Mulligan,secretary to Archbishop
Riordan. inclosing a check for $25 as a
contribution from the Archbishop to the
fund. His Grace presented his respectful
compliments and wished the work every

success.
Ge rg'e H. ROOS, Leon L. Run? and Rob-

ert A. "Boos of Roos Bros, sent a check
for $30 being the second donation from
the firm to the fund. L. B. Murray, N.
Trout and the William Lewis Company
each contributed $5.

The contributions up to date amount to
$3237 SO. airman Greaney reported that
it is probable the contributions from those
who are employed In the City Hall will
amount in the aggregate to between $550
and $600.

Congressman Julius Kalin reported that
the number of volunteers from California
(army and navy) entitled to medals will
number in the aggregate about 9000 men.

CHINESE HIGHBINDER
KILLS HIS ENEMY

Rivalry for the Affections of
a Woman Leads to a De-

liberate Mjrder.

cZjyZ CHINESE love affair led to a
IIY^ murder early yesterday morn-

/r==\ ln*-
U \^> Shoe Hoon Sein and Ng Tow

Sheong were rivals for the
.tflections of a Chinese belle and Sein
billed Sheong in*order to get him out
of the way.
Sheong was the bookkeeper for the

Chinese firm of Cerro Howart & Co.,
at 227 Clay street and lived on the
premises. Bui is a laborer, and says
it was a case of murder or being mur-
dered. About 7 a. m. he went to the
cigar factory and found Ng Vow
Sheong asleep on a cot at the rear of
the cigar factory. "Itold him to wake
up and fight, but he wouldn't," said
Shee Hoon Sein, "so Ishot him in the
head. He was a heap bad man and
told my girl that he would poison
me."

SI \u25a0 •• Hoon Sein was killed with the
first shot. Itmade an ugly wound In
his head, and death must have been
instantaneous. After firing the shot
Sein ran away and was captured on
Sacramento street by Sergeant
Brpphy and charged with murder at
the Harbor police station. The Smith
& Wesson pistol with which he did
the shooting- was booked as evidence
against him.

At the Central police station,
whither he was removed early in the.
day. Shee Hoon Sein readily admitted
that he had killed his rival. He said
that the girl's name was Leng Goo,
and that she was the property of Son

I.eng To|. a gambler. The dead man,
according to him. had given I.eng Goo
a powder which she had given to him.
It was to make his love stronger, but
it made him very sick and he nearly
died. Ng Vow Sheong next threatened
to kill him, so he got his gun and
killed his enemy.

When seen in the City Prison the
murderer said that Ng Vow Sheong
was a had man and had caused a h» ap
of trouble, leading one of his coun-
trymen to commit suicide. He ad-
mitted that he had been ordered to
kill him. He said he belonged to the
Sam Tups, and the murdered man to
the Suey Yups.

ANOTHER ENGAGEMENT
WON BY CALIFORNIANS

THE FORCES OF BACCHUS ARE
MET AND VANQUISHED.

Adjutant General Seamans' First Ac-
tion Results in a Complete

Success.

Brigadier General W. H. Seamans. the
!new adjutant general of the National
|Guard, was tendered an elepant banquet
(
by his brother officers last evening at the

| California Hotel.
Around a circular tablo. beautifully dcc-

i orated with a profusion of rare flowers
| and fairly jtroaninß with the finest efforts'

of the Cilifornia'H chef, fourteen gentle-. men seated themselves to do honor to; their now adjutant general. It washardly 7 o'clock when the warriors firstplaced their feet un<k-r the mahopany
and gazed with empty stomachs and lonp-

i inp eyes at the poodly array of large'
round, cold hott!en that were drawn up in
battalion formation on the adioinlnp side-boards. At an hour considerably past
mitlnig-ht tho battalions had l>^en' fairly

:cut to iiieoes and the reserves that had
!heen hurried forward to meet the on-slaught were faring no better.Fmiing lulls in the nig:ht

-= fighting
toasts were rendered and applauded-
speeches were made and listened to:songs were sung and choruses helped
'(long, and when, at last, the cohorts of
Bacchus had all W-en slaughtered and

; dispersed, the party broke up, vowing
, that never yet hail commander witnessed
i so Kiorimip a victory.

Those of the staff whose valor and
ability greatly contributed to the success

i of the engagement and \^iio are worthy
•it special official mernkn were: Brigadier
General Warfield, Brigadier General W
;H. Seamans, Colonel A. K. Whitter. Polo-

r»ei j. i;. Giesting, Colonel Q. F. HauserMajor r>. s. i>om. Major TT. A. Wegener
Major H. B. Fiosmer, Major J. A. Margo
Major J. H. Hendy, Major C. J. EvansCaptain M. Burnett, c. l.Hewes

Iand Captain D. A. Smith. Orderlies DoSpaar and Crosby also specially distin-guished themselves and are recommend-
ed fnr promotion.

A California Volunteer Explains.
The following letter is self-explanatory

IN CAMP, NEAR SAN PEDRO MACATE
April 2R. I<W)

Editor Call— Dear Sir: Have to hand Call o
March 25, relating to the death of two members of C Company and in whlrh connectioimy name was used.

The Manila Times, which printed tn articlehere, has since refuted the statement, but be-
ins out in the trenches cannot Fend a copy.
Inot being one of the unfortunate party andhaving no connection whatever with the case,

would ask that in Justice to myself you would
please deny the statement In your valuable
paper. Thanking you in advance, Iremain
yours sincerely, EDWARD DUNCAN,

Company C, First California Volunteers
Manila, P. I.

Celebrate the Fourth with Cali'omia
fireworks. Buy direct from makers. Cali-
fornia Fireworks Co.. 219 Front St.

•

ALCOHOL RUINED HIM
AND GAS KILLED HIM

c> rt AVTNO run through two moderate fortunes, having: become divorced
from two wives by reason of his dissipated habits, having been

i I awakened from the dream md the plamor of an aimless existence,

J Frank R. Day, stricken with remorse, ended his life with the hand
of a suicide.

He was discovered dead in bed yesterday morning in the Van
Dyke lodging house at 330 McAllister street. The stopcqpk of the gas jet
was fully turned on and the room was full of the suffocating odor. All the
crevices, including the keyhole, were stopped with bits of cloth tightly
wedged in to prevent the escape of the death-dealing fluid. On the back
of a receipt given him by the Knights of the Maccabees was the follow-
ing written with a lead pencil:

"Ifmy body is found, tell my friends at Wells, Fargo &Co. to bury me
Ht Mountain View Cemetery, Oakland. My father, Loth Day. and mother,
Celine Day. are buried there."

His mom was found full of gas lnst Saturday morning and hs was
pulled out of bed In time to save his life. He explained then that it had
been accidentally turned on.

Day was a clever man, of good education, a pleasing address and a fac-
ility for making friends. When not uud»»r the influence of liquor he was a
charming companion and numbered unong Mis friends many persons of con-
siderable influence. Among these was the brother of Mrs. Leland Stanford,
and among Day's effects was a note from thai lady informing him In r<?-

sponse to an inquiry that her brother would be pleased to see him as soon
as his physician should pronounce him sufficiently strong.

Several years ago Day was elected Chief of the Los Angeles Fire
Department. Two years ago bo conducted a saloon In Monterey. Blncs
then he had been in the employment of Wells. Fargo & Co. as clerk in
this city up to the 20th of the present month.

Day's first wife and 18-year-old daughter are residing in Los Angeles, and
hie second wife and child 2*4 years old are living in this city. His flist
wife was divorced from him several years ago, while his second divorce
took place about a year ago.

By the death of his father Day Inherited considerable property. Including
a piece of real estate on the corner of Washington and Eleventh streets in
Oakland, but he ran through It in a short time.

He was too good hearted for his own good.
Day was a social member of San Francisco Tent No. 18, Knights of the

Maccabees. t

PROPOSED TAX
ON STUDENTS

AT BERKELEY
A Special Meeting of

Regents Is Called.

GAGE IS HEARD FROM

LIBERAL CALIFORNIANS ARE
NOT OFFERING ASSISTANCE.

The Governor Pocketed a Bill to Re-
imburse Money Advanced to

Help the Destitute
Farmers.

The Board of Regents at a recent
session voted to impose a registration
tax of $20 on each student attending

the university. This measure was
adopted to cover an anticipated deficit
of $47.<iiio. The professors strenuously
objected to any reduction of their sal-

aries and the sense of the hoard was
against the abolition of a single exist-
ing department of the institution. The
finance committee failed to find a way

other than that nf imposing a tax on
the students. The proposition was vig-
orously resisted by Judge Wallace.
John E. Budd and H. S. Foote. hut the
majority of the regents favored it.

When Governor Gage heard what the
regents proposed to do hp wrote a let-
ter expressing his dissent and suggest-
ing a special meeting to reconsider the

action of the board. Judge Slack, who
voted in favor of the tax. is of the opin-
ion that the regents will cheerfully ac-
quiesce if some other plan of providing
for the money can be presented. He
supported the measure to tax the stu-
dents because he saw no other way to
overcome the deficit. The committee
in preparing the budget found that a
certain Bum of money was required for
the maintenance of each of the depart-
ments of the university, and that the
aggregate sum demanded exceeded the
estimated income by $47,000.

In making estimates of the revenue
which the university will d> rive from
the State on the 2-cent tax, the regents

n'eure that the valuation of taxable
property for this year will not show
an increase as compared with last
year's valuation. The alarm of the re-
gents may be premature. If the As-
sessors of other counties of the State
shall show as much enterprise in the
work of expanding Ih* assessment roll
as the Assess.^ of San Francisco Is dis-
playing the university will have a sur-
plus rather than a deficit.

Governor Gage may be able to con-
vince the regents that the increased
valuation will render the proposed tax
unnecessary. It is noted that the agi-
tation for money to maintain the uni-
versity has not induced citizens of
wealth and public spirit to signify a
readiness to advance coin on the credit
of the State. Eastern people hearing
so much about our great university
may regard it as rather remarkable
that so much clamor should be made
Of :i small deficit of $47,000. They must
naturally infer that the millionaires of
California do not manifest much con-
cern in higher education when no one
offers to help the university. The East-
erners may not be advised of the fact
that California recently contributed a
rare specimen to the gallery of freak
Governors, and therein lies the reason
that public spirited men of means are
not offering to assist th» State.

Our freak Governor holds that money-
advanced on the credit and honor of
the commonwealth should not be re-
paid. The fact will be recorded in the
annals of California that Governor
Budd on the credit of the State pro-
cured (25,000 from a generous citizen to
assist settlers ina drought -stricken dis-
trict. The money was disbursed by a
commission appointed by the Governor
and consisting of the Mayor of San
Francisco, the president of the Mer-
chants' Association and the president
of the State Agricultural Society. The
accounting showed that every dollar
expended went to the relief of some
destitute farmer. Both houses of the
Legislature without dissent passed the
bill to repay the money so advanced
on the credit of the commonwealth.
When the bill reached Governor Gage
he put it in his porket and denied re-
payment of the sum advanced. Inview
of the transaction, it is not likely that
there will be a rush of liberally in*
clined citizens to assist the State Uni-
versity. When money advanced to help
the settlers is not repaid, there can be
no assurance that an advance to as-
sist the students will be recognized as
an honorable obligation.

STRIPED BASS SEIZED.

Vigilant Fish and Game Warden Con-
fiscates a Large Consignment of

Underweight Fish.
Fish and Game Warden James Fallnn

seized 1000 pounds of underweight striped
bass last nlK'it. and to-day various char-
itable Institutions will be benefited by hU
vigilance. The fish were expressed "from
Pinole and were consigned to D. Ceregh-
ino & Co., E. R Inguglla & Co., Ameri-
can T'nion Fish Company and A. IMa-
dinl. No nrrestp were made, as no onestepped forward to claim the bass

Roxes containing 200 pounds of the de-
licious-- food will be sent to the ProtestantOrphan Asylum, Mount St. Joseph Asy-
lum. Hebrew Orphan Asylum. the
Youths' Directory and the Almshouse.
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BAILEOAD TRAVEL^
willllKinPACIFIC I'OHPAKT.

(PACIFIC HViSTKM.)
Trains lt>i»*«- mul arc tine to ;ti«\u25a0!*«\u25a0 MS

MAN Flt.4N*:iN««>.
(Main Line, Foot of Market Street)

LEAVE
—

From June 25, 1899.
—

arri

7:OOa Benioia, .Suiguo »nd Sacramento.... 5:43?
?:UOa Maryaville,Orovilleand Redding via

Woodland 5:43p
7:00aKlrolra, Vacaville and Rnmsey S:43p
7:30aMartinez, Sau Ramon, Vallejo.Kapa,

(JaJistcga and Santa Rosa 6:1lip
BiOOa Atlantic Express, < ii-uand Kast.. li:|.ti
MiIIOa Sau .lose, Livermore, .Stockton,

lone, Sacramento, Placerville,
Murysvill.-.Chico, KedUlnir 4:15p

H>Boa •Milton,Oakdaleand Honora 4:15p
8:3Oa Yosemlte Valley via Oakdale and

Chinese 4tlsp
0:00aHaywards, Niks and Way Stations. 11:43a,
9:00a.Martinez, Tracy. Lathrop, Stockton,

Merced an') Fresno 12:15f
DiOOa Fresno, Uakerstield, -Santa ]l»rl>ara,

Los Angeles, Deming, ElPaso,
New Orleans and East 6:45f

10:00 a Vallcjo, Martinez ami Way Stations 7:4."»p
11:OOa Haywardg, NUes and Way Stations. 2: 45p
12:00k Kilts. Llrermore, Stockton, Bacra-

mento, Mendota, Hanford, Visalia.
Porterville 4:15f-

•IiOOp Sacramento lUverSteamers *»:O«p
8:00p Haywards, Niles and Way Stations. 5:437-
-4MMif>Martinez, Sail Ramon, Vallejo,

Napa, Callatoga, Santa Uosa Vila*
4i««f Bonicia, Vacaville, Sacramento,

Woodland, Knights Landing.
Marysvllle, 0r0Ti110...; I0:4-1«

4i3op Niles, San Jose and Stockton 7:l»p
4:30p Yosemite Sleeping Car for Raymond 12:15f
a:OOpTbo Owl. Tracy, Fresno. Bakers-

field, Saugus for Santa Barbara.
Los Angeles 0:43 a

B:30r Stockton, Merced, Fresno 12:13?
B:ttOp Martinez, Tracy, Mendota, Fresno,

Mojave and Los Angeles B<4riA
SiSOp Santa Fo Houte, Atlantic Impress

for Mojave and Kast 0:43?
•i«Or Chlca«o-San FrandscoSpeclaLOgtlen

and Kast 8»45p
6:00p Haywards, Niles and San Jose 7:45 a,

•6ioor Vaflejo 12:13p
?>OOi> Oregon Kx|>reBs,Hacraineuto, Marys-

% 111--. Reeling, Portlaml. l'ngct
.Sound anil Kast 7:4.1 a, }»x«OrVallejo, Port Costa and Way Sta-
tions }lO:*Op

COAST DIVISION (Harrow Chmge).; \u25a0 (Foot of Market Street.)

J7:43a Santa Cruz Excursion for Santa
Cnu and Principal Way Stations !8:0!iy

BjlsANewark,Centervillp,San Jose, Felton,
Bonlder Creek,Santa Orozand Way
Stations SiSOr

•SilSf Newark, Centerrille, Ban Jose, New
Almaden, Felton, Boulder Creek,
Santa Cruz and Principal Way
Stations "10:50*

4:1B> San Jose, Glenwood and Way Sta-
tions 9:20 a

Mi Felton, Santa Cruz and Way Sta-
tions /0:2 a,

CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
From SIS mKCISCO— Toot of Market Street (Slip

—
•7:16 9:00 11:00a.m. 11:00 *3:00 (3:00
•4:CO JB:03 •6:00p.m.

FromOAIURD—Foot ofBroidwaj.—"6:00 8:00 10:00 a.M.
tl2:00 »1:OQ t2:00 *3:03 ti:QO -s:Ggl'.M.

COAST DIVISION (Rroail (Jange).
(Third and Townaetul Stg.)

•6:1Oa Ocean View,South San Francisco.. *0:80p
*7:00aSan Joso ami Way Stations (New

Almaden Wednesdays only) *8:O0a
; t7:30.\ Sunday Fxcuraion for Santa Cruz,

Pacific Grove and Principal Way
Btations J*:3sp

9iot)A Han .lose, Tres Pinos, Santa Cruz,
Paclllo Grove. Paso Rubles, San
Luis Olilspo, Surf, Lompoc and
Principal Way Stations 4>lOp

lOi4Oa San Jose mid Way -Stations oiB3a
11:3Oa San Jose and Way Stations It3op
•Bi4sp San Mateo, Redwood, Menlo Park,

Pulo Alto,Santa Clara. San Jose,
Hollieter, Santa Cm*. Salinas,
Monterey mid Pacific Grove *10:36a,

•Bt3op San Jose. Santa Cruz, Pacific Grove
and Princiral Way Buttons •7:30f

•4:1 San Jose amiPrincipal Way .stations »:43\
•5:00p San Jose and Principal Way Stations *S:33a
Si!lOp San.Tnße and Principal Way Stations «9:00 a
fl::iOt>San Jose and Wayfitatimis 5:30p• f11:43r San Jose and Way Stations t7:3Op

Afor Morning. 1* for Afternoon
•Sunday excapted t Sunaay only. tSaturday only.

bSaXordav and Sunday. /Sunday and Monday.

CALIFORNIA NORTHWESTERN ET. CO.
HiHiSSEIE]

SAI FRANCISCO AND NORTH PACIFIC
RAILWAYCOMPANY.

Tlborem Perry. Foot Market 6t.

BAN FRANCISCO TO SAN KAFAEU
HVEKK DAT&-7:30. 1:00 U:00 a. m.; 11:3 V

1:80, 6:10, 1:10 p. m. Thursdays— Extra trip
at 11:30 p. m. Saturday*— trip* it IJA
and 11:30 p. m.

•UNDAYS— »^O, 11:00 a. m. I**. (J*.
6:00, 6.30 p. m.

BAN RAFAEL. TO SAN FRANCISCO.
9TE.KK DAYS—4.IO, 7:60, 8.20, 11:10 a. m.; U:OL

1:40. 5:15 p. m. Saturday*— Extra trip* M
1:68 and 1:36 p. to.

|UNDAT&-I:M.9:40, UU»a. m.;1:40. 1:40, »i«U
6:28 p. m. $
Between San Francisco and Schuetien Park

yam a schedule at above.
'

Leave Arrive
Ban yranclaco. In Effect San Francisco*_

April 16.
—

Week Sun- 1&99. Sun- Week
Pays. day*. Destination. days. Days.

T:3O am 8:00 am Nuvato, 10:40 am 8:40 am
|:K0 pm 9:30 am Petaluma, 6:06 pm 10:25 an*
1:10 pm 6:00 pm Santa Koea. 7:36 pm 6:20 put

Fulton,
fas am Windsor,

'
10:29 am

Healdsburs.
Lytton.

Oeyßervllle,
1:80 pm 8:00 am Oloverdale, T:«8 ptn «:S) pm

T:80 am Hopland and 10:25 axa
1:80 pm 8:00 am Uklab. 7:83 pm 6:20 pra_ . _^______

'
1:80 am 10:25 am

8:60 am OuernevlU*. 7:16 pm
1:80 pm 6:20 pm

T:Mam 8:60 am Sonoma 10:44 am 8:40 am
and

1:10 pm 5:80 pm Glen Elian. I6:06 pm 6:20 pm
mi . \u0084 j. m

T:SO am 8:00 am Bebastopol. 10:40 am 10:25 am
8:20 pm 5:00 pm . |7:33 pm 6:20 pm

Stages connect at Santa Rosa for Mark Wei)
Bprlngs and White Sulphur Springs; at Lyttoa
for Lytton Springs; at Geyserville for Skagga
Springs; at Cloverdale for the Geysers; at Hop-
land for Duncan Springs. Highland Spring*.
Kelseyville. Carlsbad Springs. Soda Bay, Lake-
port and Bartlett Springs; at Uklah for VichJJBprlni?E. Saratoga Springs, Blue Lakes, Laurel
Dell Lake, Witter Springs, Upper Lake, Pomo^
Potter Valley, John Day's, Riverside, Lierley'e,
Bucknell's. Sanhedrin Heights, Hullvllla.
Booneville, Phllo. Christine, Soda Springs,,
Navarro, Whltesboro, Albion, Little River,
Orr's Hot Springs, Mendoclno City, Fort Bragg,
Westport, Uial. Willltts. Laytonvllle, Cum*
tnlng's. Bell's Springs, Harris, Olsen'a. Dyer,
Scotia and Eureka.

Saturday to Monday round trip tickets a|
reduced rate*. .

On Sundays round trip tickets to all point*
beyond San Rafael at half rates.

Ticket Office*. 65« Market St.. Chronicle Mite,
H. C. WHITINO. R. X. RYAN,
'..General Manager. Qeo. Pass. Agent,

000000000000000000

% T*? PALACE *-'-"o
'GRAND "°tei,s %'\u25a0 :f SAN FRANCISCO. Q

\u25a0

"
Connected by a covered passageway.

**
:

O 1400 Room?— 900 wi h Bath Attached.
**

iO All Under One Management 0
0 NOTE TEE PRICES: O

!0 European Plan. 91.00 per day and upward O
-. American Plan. $3.00 per dayjtnd upward AI O Correspondence Solicited. W

| 0 JOHN 0. EIBKFATRIOE. Kuagtr. O
000000000000000000

m&£ VITALIS
M^?is^^_. THE NEW

istosv. _*i-^»sl / tl& m CDC IIOiI
art* iou. nay. •._ "%ZZ 7? rncnunii
yitalss 90U>Ba**-. -*DrucnvrnoprcES thf above sothiviy. It In In

!RESULTS. Itquickly 4 surely removes Nervousness, Impottncy,
Nightly Kmissions, EvilDraains Wasting Diseases and all ffecte
of self-abuse or excess and indiscretion. Restores Lett Vitality,
Power and FallingMemory. Wards iff Insanity and Consump-
tion. Cures when all others fall. Insist on having VITAI,IS,
no other. Can be carried inth« vest pocket. Bymail $1.00
per package or six for 95.00 with a guarantee to Cure orrefund the Money. Circular Free. Address
\u2666JAl.l MKT CUR£ CO., 884 Dearborn St., rhjeag*

Bold by Owl Drug Co., 3aldwln Pharmacy.
W. J. Bryan (two stores), Crant Drug Co., In
Oakland by Owl Drug Co.

IMCTOXAIT*A wwicre* vitality
VMMLOST VIGOR.

\u25a0\u25a0 AND MANHOOD
Cures Impotency NightEmissions and wasting
diseases, alleffects of scli-abuse, or excess and
indiscretion. Anerve/tonic and blood'builder.
Brings the pink glow to pale "heaks and re>
stores the fireof youth. By mail 500 per
boii 6 boxes for $2.50; with a written
guarantee to cure or refund the money

ijcrcifamedic*! Co., CHntcn «Jackson its., Ghl«33.
E. — Baldwin & Co.. Druggists. S Market. S. F.

\u25a0

- i«tfflSsßtTL?ij jW B'S 6ls a non-pomonoas
t^^BV^^^iH remedy for Gonorrhoea.ygfflpjQ^CCitEb^tfa '\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0•, SpermatorrhdZ
SSPf la

'
to 5 aars.^l Whites, unnatural .ii*.Jjfifm GaaranteeJ (| charges, or any inflnmmft-

ft«tW not to ntrieiure. tir>n, irritation or ulceril--
"^Prerenu eont»glon. tion of mucous n>*m-

&JX«THEEvANSCHEMiriino. Cranes. Non-astringent.

li#£i Sold by I>puk»'«*s
SSk V?- a 3aH or ''

I!t ia P lan wrapper.

J^SSmt^ Jj&fQ i' '"\u25a0\u25a0>'"''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 Prepaid, fat'<MMI!K«0I1.-0"- or 8 bottles, 12.74.mUtr^i \u25a0 Circular tent on imtvSk

KAILKOAD TRAVEL.

Santa Fe Route
San Francisco to Chicago.

THEMOST COMFORTABLE WAY ACROSS
THE CONTINENT.

EVERY DAT IN THE TEAR PULLMAN
PALACE AND PULLMAN UPHOLSTERED
TOURIST CARS LEAVE OAKLAND MOLE

1 FOR CHICAGO AND THE EAST. TAKE
MARKET-STREET FERRY AT 5:30 P. M.

DINING ROOMS ARE MANAGED BY MR.
FRED HARVEY. AND ARE PERFECT IN
EVERY DETAIL. SERVING MEALS AT
REGULAR HOURS AND REASONABLE
RATES.

NO OTHER LINE OFFERS SO MANY IN-

DUCEMENTS AS THE SANTA FE ROUTE.

SAN FRANCISCO TICKET OFFICE. 623
MARKET ST. TELEPHONE. Main 1531.

OAKLAND OFFICE, HIS Broadway.
ISACRAMENTO OFFICE, 201 J street.
SAN JOSE OFFICE. 7 W. Santa Clara street.

\ NORTH PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD.
llpsT Vl*ItuaUtt Parry.

Commencing April 2'i, 1839.
FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO MILLVALLEY

AND SAN RAFAEL.
WEEK DAYS—7:OO, »8:00. 9:30. 11:00 a. m.

i •1:45, 3:20. 4:00, 5:15, »6:6. 6:30 p. m.
EXTRA TRIPS—For Mill Valley and San

Rafael, on Monday's. Wednesdays, Saturdays
Iand Sundays, at 9:00 and 11:30 p. m.

SUNDAYS— *B:OO. •'.•:\u25a0\u25a0'>, *10:00, 11:00, 11:30
a. m.; 1:00, *1:45, *2:30. *4:00, 6:i>, 6:43 p. m.

11:00 a. m. does not run to San Raf'l Sundays
6:30 p. m. does not run to Mill Val'y Sundays
Trains marked (*) run to San Quentln.

FROM SAN RAFAEL TO SAN FRANCISCO.
WEEK DAYS—C:2S. »6:40. 7:55, 8:40. «10:20

a. m. 12:30, 1:16. *3:40, 4:35; 5:15 p. m.
EXTRA TRIPS on Mondays. Wednesdays

and Saturdays, at 6:40 and 10:15 p. m.
SUNDAYS—7:OO. »8:00, '9:45. "10:45, '11:45

a. m.; 1:00, 2:20, "3:30. '5:15, *6:00, 7:00. 10.
p. m.

Trains marked (•) run to San Quentln.
FROM MILLVALLEY TO SAN FRANCISCO.

WEEK DAYS—S:4S. 8:50. 7:55. 8:55, 10:3;

a. m.: 12:35, 2:45. 4:55, 5:20 p. m.j EXTRA TRIPS on Mondays, Wednesdays
Iand Saturdays, at 7:00. 10:20 p. m.

SUNDAYS—B:OO, 10:00, 11:10 a. m.: 12:05.
I1:20 2:40. 3:55, 5:30. S:80, 10:20 p. m.

THROUGH TRAINS.
7:00 a. m. week days— Cazadero and way sta'r.s.
3:20 p. m. Sat'.irrlayo— Cazadero and way sta'ns.
6:15 P. m. week days Saturdays excepted)—

Point Reyes and way stations.
8:00 a. m. Sundays— Can.idero and. way sta'ni.

;1:45 p. m. Sundays -Pt. Hpyes ami way ntn'ns.

iTHE SAN FRANCISCO AND SAN JOAQUII
VALLEY RAILWAY COMPANY.

From Jan. 18. 1889. trains will run
—

folUnrw
',
"

South-bound. I North-bound.

|_Ben- Mixed. Mire*. Pasaei»»
ger. Sunday Stations. Sunday ger.

Daily. Exc'ptd Exc'ptd Dally.
rf>

—— ——— ——— —-
{:20 am 10:30 am Stockton 8:46 pm 6:00 pm

:10 am 1:05 pm Merced U:« pm 4:13 pro
; 10:40 am 5:35 pm Fresno 8:80 ami 2:42 pro :
I 11:38 am 7:45 pm Hanford T:45 am 1:45 pm
I 1:16 pm 12:30 am B&kersfleld 1:00 am 11:00 am
1 11:59 am 6:25 pm, VUalla 1:40 am 1:22 pm

tt:ls pm 6:53 pm| Tulare 6:60 am 1:05 pm

"Btoppinir at Intermediate points as required.
Totparticulars of stage and other connection*

Inquire at Traffic Manager's OfAce, MlMarks!
*trc*t.Ban Francisco.

MVUAI''a'AAlAl*HAl«>&C£Mw KAILVMt
Leave San Francisco, via r.tui>siiiu.'°.Verryj

Commencing SUNDAY, April 23. 1593.
WEEK DAYS,' 9:30 a. m. and 1:43 p. m.

£,xtra trip on Monday. Wednesday and Satur-day at 6:15 p. m., Returning Same Even-
ings, Arriving in S. F. at 11:20 p. m.

SUNDAYS. 8. 9. 10 and 11 a. m. and 1:45. 2:30
and 4 .>. m. .

Fare. S. F. to Summit and Return. $1 40.
THOS. COOK & SON, Agts., C2l Market st.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

APERSONAL MATTER
IF YOU ARE THINKING OF FIXING UP THE HOUSE.

Delightful Patterns— Beauty Spots to Walk
On—at Pleasant Prices.

THE OLD-FASHIONED DAY.ASK INGRAINS, two sides to wear
y. ( ormerly ;o:) 35c

OLD-t-ASH.O.NF.D THREE-PLYS, thick as a board (rorm?rlv ?i.co) 73c
GREAT BIGRUGS, to which the cunning little Japs have given Oriental

colorings and designs, qvis (fonneriy 5i5-oo)..S10.80
OLD DUTCH CARPETS, XXX quality (formerly 4s-) 29c
The Celebrated "FAN TAN"anJ "NAGAYA"MATTINGS

(58.00 quality), a roll, 40 yards $5.98
Out-of-town orders, with dimensions, given special attention.

ART CARPET CO.,
228 POWELL STREET. Near Geary.

I 1 ...COPPER... I !
X Why pay f^vern! per share for copper stork, when you ran buy just as /jj
(•) frnod f.ir n few .\u25a0.\u25a0nt> per share? Compare our enterprise with those which are of-

\u25a0\u2666- fered in the East at from 12 to {12 a share, and see whirh is best.
d\ THF PARADOX COPPER GOLD MINING COMPANY own* Just as promising

X properties as some of the high-priced stocks offered on the Eastern market and is T
X developing them .tust as fasl as any of them, anil willbeat some of them in earn- (•)

V inK dividends T"
X We ar^ asknitr r-nly 15 wntp per share for our treasury sto^k during the month of (•)
® July nur stock is non-assessable and carries no individual liahility. Our company >
4- i« 'in Eood shape financially. [n addition to owning large properties and a lare- (j)
A treasure reserve of stock; we also have a large cash reserve and are pushing develop-

V meni work on four different properties Some of the richest copper ore ever mtn-d -J
A ha.-* been tnken from the veins whlcn we are opening ®
® There Is no large promotion money made out of our jtork. We are orT-»rm<? the +
a stork n you dire. -i Kiving the havers the benefit of insfde retires. Remember our ,-.

% Stock s onlY 115 for each 100 shares, and in 1000 share lots can be r.«u«hr on the ®
%. monthly payment plan of *25 per month on each 1000 shares. Write at once for par- >

® tlculars t0 c B LOWTHER. Mining Exchange, Denver, Colo. %
(•) ®

HARDWARE.
r> ALACE Hardware Co., Importer* and Deal-* era In hardware. 603 Market; tel. Main 752.

IRON FOUNDERS.
Western Foundry Morton HHedi-y. Print.

234 Fremont St. Casting of Every D«.scription Made to Order. Tel. Black 1503.

PAPER DEALERS.
WILLAMETTE P^P ANDPAPER CO.lIILLMHILIIL722 Montgomery Street

PRINTINa

E- C- HUGHES,
6nB^o^^et.

THE HICKS- CO-. tSSSFUgS^
STATIONFR ANa PRINTER.

Tel
c
e phIcPARTRIDGE %*?£

WAREHOUSEMEN.
THE HASLETT WAREHOUSE CO..
Forwarding Agents and public WelKhen. Gen-
eral Storage. Fres and Grain Warehouses. Gen-eral office. 210 California st. Tel. Main 191*.

WATCHES. ETC.
TIIIMTIY I'—adquarters frr fine Jewelry nnj• Ll!>i'l is-k. Wedding ninica. 43d st.

WHlTliASH STEAM COAL.
Mln«d by ttaa

BLACK DIAMOND CUAL MININOCO. at lta
GREEN RIVER COLLIERIES.
is tlie Best Coal In the Market.

Pffice aad YarOa— Ma4u Htnvtm

BELTINO.

Ln DFfIFV Manufacturer of Bettingnnd
I.UCUCA,Laco Leather. 105-107 Mis-

sion St.. cor. Spear. Telephone Main 562.

BO LER MAKERS.

EUREKA BOILER WORKS, ;
W. J. BRADY. Proprietor.

Special Attention Paid to Repairs and Eblp

ffiJSßt Work.

Office ana Works-113-115 MISSION ST.
Telephone Main 5045.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

THESAN FRANCISCO NEWS COMPAM,
342 to 350 Geary Street. Above Powell.

Periodicals. Books mid Stationery.

COAL. COKE AND PIO IRON.

J. C. WILSON & CO.,
, WOO BATTERY STREET.

Telephone Main 1864.

COPPERSMITH.
JOPEPH FOX. Bupt. H. BLTTH. Mirr.

C. W. Smith, Ship Plumbing, Steamboat
and Ship Work a Specialty. 16 and 18
Washington St Telephone, Main 5641.

DRUGGISTS (WHOLESALE.

RFMNRTdN ft PR Second and SteTen.ntUlrlUlUn &UU, BOn Sti, TeL Main 4

FRESH AND SALT MEATS.

TIC RfIYFS £ fii Shipping Butcher*. 104 |JAS- fiVIEja CU., Clay. Tel. Mala U9i. I

DIRECTORY
Of RESPONSIBLE MANUFACTURERS, MERCHANTS

AND JOBBERS.
CATALOGUES AND PRICE LISTS MAILED ON APPLICATION.

PLEASE MENTION "THE CALL."

POSTUM CEREAL.

COFFEE DID IT.

Would Have Been Fatal if Kept Up.

(fee!! ()h. how Idid want it after

i'the nervous strain of public work.
thing warm to brace me up wa.=

: reakfasi Icraved, but every
:tlme I iivhi.U it I suffered the dying

ition that follows it with heart
•ring and throbbing of the throat

\u25a0 .irs.

Ihad no strength to throw away in
stray, so decided that hot water

must do for me.
One morning Icame to breakfast in

thf- home of some friends in Puebla,

Col., just )n time t<> see thf> mother i

ng some rich, deep yellow coffee)
mugs for the two little boys. One

hap had thrust his fingers in the
and was licking them with such

smacks. This opened the
way : Bay, "Are you not afraid
of the of coffee on the little
folks?" The mother explained that it
was Postuj . Pood Coffee made at Bat-

Creek, Michigan, and remarked,

"We think there is nothing like, it."
Then she explained how the new cof-
fee had weaned them away from the
use of the old-fashioned coffee and tea
because "it is bo wholesome."' I

drank it there for the first time, and
was delighted not only with the deli-
rious flavor, but the after satisfaction
it gives. One day Iwas shaking with i
pur family physician's wife ahout Pos- j
turn, when her daughter remarked:

V-s, mamma, we are nut of Postum,
;in<VIhave used coffee for the last two
mornings and it always brings the tired !
feeling and troubles my stomach and ii
bowels, but Poetum makes me feel all |
right." I

In one home they Berved Postum in j
such- a way that It waa tasteless. Iji
have found that Postum boiled some-
times live minutes, and sometimes ten, h
is nothing more than spoiled water; but
when it la made with two heaping teas-
poqhsful for each cup and boiled fifteen
or.twenty minutes, it becomes a tried
and proven breakfast favorite, and for :

refreshment and wholesome nourish-
ment has no equal. M. M. Yates, \Goshen, Ihd.


